Independence Day Activities

Wednesday, July 4

MORNING ACTIVITIES
The following activities are in the Courtyard at Building 90/Oak Manor at Port Orleans Riverside unless otherwise noted

10:00am–1:00pm
Port Orleans’ Family Celebration
With family fun, games and prizes

10:00am–5:00pm
Fourth of July Candy Counting Contest
At the Riverside Marina

12:00pm–1:00pm
Ol’ Fashioned Family Lawn Games

POOLSIDE ACTIVITIES
Doubloon Lagoon Pool Deck

1:00pm–3:00pm
Fourth of July Pool Games

3:00pm–4:00pm
Pool Party

EVENING ACTIVITIES
On the green between buildings 5&6 at French Quarter

4:00pm–5:00pm
Cake Walk

5:00pm–5:45pm
Fourth of July Crafts

5:45pm–6:30pm
Family Jubilee
Games, music and more

7:00pm
Campfire

9:00pm
Movie Under the Stars—“Cars”
Rated G